Community Informational Meeting

October 26, 2023
Today’s Agenda

- Mines Park Redevelopment
- Campus Operations
- Current Campus Projects
- Planned Capital Projects
Mines Park Redevelopment

Updates from the Design/Construction Teams
Campus Operations
Key Upcoming Dates on Campus

October 28  MINES Football vs. Western Colorado – Record Attendance Possible
Nov. 22-26  Thanksgiving Break
Dec. 8-13   Final Exams
December 15 Commencement
January 9  Spring Semester Begins
February 9  150th Anniversary Festivities begin with Founder’s Day
By the numbers...

549

July Boardings
By the numbers...

July Boardings: 549
August Boardings: 3,768
By the numbers...

July Boardings: 549
August Boardings: 3,768
September Boardings: 7,124
Upcoming Additions

- Home Football Game Day Route Modifications
- New Permanent Shuttle Fleet
- OreCart App Launching in January
OreCart Feedback

orecart@mines.edu
-or-
(303) 384-CART

For more information
Mines.edu/transit
Welcome to the Colorado School of Mines community news page

This webpage serves as a valuable resource for community members residing in close proximity to the campus, offering support and information for those affected by events and developments occurring on campus.

Timely Updates Future Community Meetings Community News Past Community Meetings

Overnight Lane Closures on 19th Street on Aug. 23rd and Aug. 27th – 30th

Aug 22, 2023 | Community News, Timely Updates
Read more

FUTURE COMMUNITY MEETING OCTOBER 26, 2023 AT 6:00PM

Feb 23, 2023 | Community News, Future Community Meetings
Read more
Current Projects
CONSTRUCTION UPDATES
West End Zone Renovation Complete!
Major Capital Projects Underway

Labriola Innovation Complex
A producer of differentiated and highly desired STEM educated leaders

Beck Venture Center
We're a community of entrepreneurial thinkers who revel in the process of solving problems together.

Parking Garage II & Classroom Building
A leader in educating STEM students and professionals
Major Capital Projects Underway (continued)

Early Childhood Education Center
A great community to learn, explore, live, and work by creating a residential and sustainable community.

Energy & Minerals Research Facility
A go-to place for use-inspired research and innovation needed for challenges facing industry and society.

Mines Park Phase I Housing Renovations
A great community to learn, explore, live, and work by creating a residential and sustainable community.
Labriola Innovation Complex

• 30,000 SF showcase for innovative culture at MINES
• Hands on, multi-disciplinary creative learning space
• Current Progress: Interior buildout and site work
• Expected Completion: End of November 2023/December
Beck Venture Center

• 31,000 SF of office, event, and collaboration space, including a classroom and café
• Current Progress: Interior buildout and window installation
• Expected Completion: November 2023
Parking Garage II + Classroom Building

- Six-level, 870 space parking structure
- Attached 51,000 SF building for offices, 9 classrooms, lecture hall, and collaborative workspaces
- Current Progress: Retaining walls, concrete structural elements, and staircase/elevator towers
- Expected Completion: Parking Garage in late 2024; Classroom building in early 2025
Early Childhood Education Center

• 104-student childcare center for Mines faculty and staff
• Serves children aged 6 weeks thru 5 years
• Current Progress: Foundation work and utility installation
• Expected completion: July 2024
Energy and Minerals Research Facility (EMRF)

- Initial site construction fence installed August 2023
- Groundbreaking, tree removal, and utility work beginning in September through end of year
- Expected construction duration: 33 months

Ground Breaking Ceremony
November 13th -- morning
Mines Park Housing Renovations

• Renovations began in July 2023
• Addresses deferred maintenance in existing buildings (1900’s and 2000’s units)
• Current Status: Renovations occurring on rolling basis
• Expected Completion: July 2024
Mines Park Housing
New Construction

• Demolition of existing 1800’s buildings and community center #1
• Construct 658 beds in five new buildings
• New community center in building #5 with café space and recreation space
• Current Status: Finalizing design and unit mix; demolition expected to begin in a few weeks
• Expected Completion: **August 2025**
Mines Park Phase II
Site Plan and 3D Rendering

Building 1
Building 2
Building 3
Building 4
Building 5 & Community Center
Mines Park – Building Renderings
Projects in Planning
Sophomore Housing

• 800-bed residence hall for sophomore housing
• Grab ‘n go market concept
• Recreation amenity
• Outdoor Recreation Field/Courtyard
• 311,000 SF building with mix of 2 bed and 4 bed suite style housing
• Current Status: Concept development and feasibility analysis
• Expected Completion: August 2026
Q&A